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Distance: 
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Time: 
Trail!_1ead: 

Triunfo Pass, tapo 
Newbury Park, topo 
7 miles roundtrip 
1500' gain and loss 
Road, ttail (5ometimes 
rocky Md steep} some 
optional class� 
off trail 
3 hours 

Circle X Ranch 

Sand�,;t()ne Peak ,rnd the trail� leacling to it are on a massive 
vo'.Gunic rock formation called Bnney Mountain. lnrorm the Ranger 
al the Circle X Ranch of the hike plan, and get any information yuu 
m�ed about the current status of trai,s, before the hike. 

The Cirde X Ranr;h may be found by driving wost on the 
rur;ific Coast Hwy (State No. 1) 1.1 miles west of the Los Angeles
Vcntuta County Line. Travel north or\ Yert.Ja Buena Road 5�', rniles 
to a parking lot on the right at the Fhmch. 

In the event y(lu are coming from the other direct.on, drive 
west on Mun1olland Hwy until reaching l.iUle Sycamore Canyon Rond 
on the right. T.cil<e this road and drive 5.4 miles to the Circle X 
f13nch. (Some c,rnfusion can exi,'>l a� to the name of the road - the 
:5ign at the ocean end says Verba Oucna Rd; the sign al lhe cast end 
says Lil!le Sycamore Canyon Rd. Mosl maps also tefle<J these two 
narnes.} 

After checking-in at the Circ,e X Ranch, go cast on the 
highway, 1 mile to a rireroad on tt,e left Walk up the dirt roJd. 
After 10 Ol' 15 minutes you will see a trail 1Jn the right with a sign 
reading in part "Split Rock." Follow this, the "Mistie Mokwa Trail.'' 

Initially the trail goes through the chapatre.l, climbing gently 
with some levnl s1rctches as it wo™s ;ts way around the eastern 
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shoulder  of the mo unti·ake a moment to  stop and look back 
over the rugged expanstmntains and canyons. The s01.1th slope 
ot th is mountain preser:anorama of sunlit chaparral. Look for 
th e d ifferent shades ori; maybe not noticeable at first. bu\ 
soon you can pick ou Red Shanks in the chapa�ral by the 
yellow t inge in spring,ng rusty by fal l .  The bright green 
pa1ches could be Hol ly-narry or Laurel Sumac. Back alo�g the 
trail you may have seen�  Peruvian Pepper tree - how this tree 
came to be g rowing he.tom its r.aHve land i:s anybody's guess. 
Near the trail, very cl, the ground, can be found11 a srl:'all 
sal mon colored flower c ''Poor Man's Weather Glass. During 
spring and early s umn wide  variety of flowers inte nsify the 
beauty of th is trail .  tfo r  Golden Yarrow, Wild Buckwhc?t. 
Brodiaea, Sticky leaf l:y Flower, Popcorn Flower, and Wild 
Peony. •. 

Continue a long th�as it entors the canyon coming down 
from the right and ahec�oking across the canyon you wilt see 
the outstanding geologi;Jht - "Balanced Rock" The rock :s 
volcari ic in orig in as i& of the rock in the area. How this 
rock  came to be balaric,ere it is and h ow it has managed to  
resist the forc-.e o f  eartt�s ancl other of  the e lements is food 
fo r thought. 

The t rail becomes. t(.£'';.it ..AP�tc;;.�s- L'i,Y'l,!gl (ybn, dominated t,yOak and lJrnrel trees.  Pism Oak bEJcomes common and C le mat 5and Humboldt lilies a re;ean occa,ionally . 'The t rai l  dips into ttiecat1yon at Splil Rock. pit Roc-k ks a vo rcanic breccia, split in tothree Pieces. A pathway 1rg� enouth to walk through goes betweentwc:, of the piec�s. The rnririg strem1 is shaded by Bay, $yr..amore and Coast Uve Oak tres. The C)ast Live Oak ha� a distirictfv�leaf: it is ..bout 3/4"' by-t " and is cupped. If a leaf were placooups ide dow11 on water i wlUld 1/o.t. Another  characteri�t i c  of th�le-at can be seen with , rragnifyini g [as� - !itua tufts of hair a respaced on the upp,ar srf,.ce, sort of starbursts . S_ptit · Rock is agood p lace tQ eat lunch. 
To coritinue the tik, ·JD down*earn about 1 00  yards and tumleft ante ari old roadbeartd lolfow it upsttealll. Acr-o�s the  stre«man the left is an unu�31 rock fomatJo,,, s. maQni1icent cllff thatlooks somethmg like a ijO slab of Miss cheese. A wooo'en bridgecrosses a s de st ream !o-e.houndplants grow hare , which can bemade into cold remed,s aither h l iquid or candy forrn. Thascientific name is Ma-roiLm vutge-e; a l'\ame th:at to me �a� anin tri guing poetic balanc. J ust aft<r crossing the bridge leave the

strearn on the left by ma.king a right tum to corHinue uphill . When 
you crest out and he&d $Oulh into a semi-level area, look for 2 
water tanks high on the opposite hil l .  The trail passes below and 
east of the tanks. Fol low the road east, level for awhile but $Oon 
becoming uphill . After two switchbacks look for a trail on the 
tight. This steep \rail goes \o the top of Sandstone Peak. Upon 
close inspection of the rock fonnation, we find that Sandstone Peak 
is not sandstone at all . but volcanic rock. 

None of this detracts f rom the spectacular view from this 
highest point in the Santa Monica Mountains. At 31 1 1 ', Sandstone 
Peak commands a 360 " panorama of the western end of the Santa 
Monica Mountains. The Pacific Ocean dominates tha view of the 
quadrant in the southwest . To the south may be seen the �slands of 
Santa Catal ina, San Clcme11te , Santa Barbara, and San N1co l :,:s. ; on 
th o west are the Channel Islands of Anacapa, Santa Cruz, Santa 
'Rosa, and San Miguel .  Boney Ridgo eldends westward !torn the peak 
tor t 1/;! miles of rug ged rock fo rmat ions .  

The Oxnotd P lain is northwest of our  position.  T t, is relatively 
l lat land i s  a glant syncline - or downfold of tlie su t13ce - tt,at has 
llci�n f i l led by the materia l  be ing washed down from the surrounding 
mountai ns. The depth  of l i ll including a l l  sediment:; has tH'H"l n 
ruc�atarrw! at 4 1 ,000 ' .  Stn1t igraphic:al ly t l,is is  a most intl?msti"� 
val lcv hc1 :i1use it i s  ono ot _ th\l thic�et;t sectio11.c;. . . itf , IP.g/�% 

sedimentary rocks irr the world. 
Ti-,e rrountain range- ta the north is in the Los Padre$ NationalForest. � significant 1ealure is the Sespe Cat1dor Sanctual)',Condors have  not been sei::n in the Santa Mollicas for a number ofyears and a re temporarily niissino ,,c,m the Los Padres Forest. A

program of sur,p rying C()ndors from the Sao Dieg o and lo$ Ang�lesZ)os is e):p�ctec:f to tepop1Aa.te the Sanct1J ary. 
Cei down the �te ep trail on the north sid,e of the peak to theroad .  Tvn Jelt and fo llow it for aboi.it ,o minutes ,  walc-.hirig fOf" asign Cl'\ the lelt " @ 1 1 • {Signs sometimes disappear so look fortrie tra.i/.} A trail from this sign goes downhill to the s(}uth forab')\.Jt 1 ni �-· most of the time �eep in a canopy of trees. The trailis steep bJ1 'With good footing, and finds near your car. 
Several a,'temate trails come down tram 1he Peak. Oiie ia tog:::i co.rvn the steep tra il on the nor1h side of Sandstone Peak and

upon reachfng the mad. b.1rn right end fallow n back to the
h ghwa'.,,·. Th.is point is f mile uphi ll from the Circlll!I X Ranch. 

This lrlp is one of my f;wo<ites. The variety of veQetationfr:im Chaparral to Ripa;fan W<lodlands. ls st riking, ar.d the r1Jck


